COE College Council

MINUTES from COE COLLEGE COUNCIL Tuesday, January 11, 2011

Present: The meeting began at 3:03 with Joan Test (CEFS)–Chair, Gilbert Brown, (CLSE), and Cathy Pearman (RFT). in attendance.

Absent: Diana Milburn, (Greenwood)

I. CALL TO ORDER
Joan Test called the meeting to order at 3:03 in Hill Hall 314.

II. OLD BUSINESS

Approval of the minutes:
Gilbert Brown moved for acceptance of the minutes from the Nov. 09, 2010 meeting, Cathy Pearman second the motion. Minutes are approved as distributed.

III. NEW BUSINESS

1. NEW BUSINESS

- Program Change: Childhood and Family Studies, Admission Requirements-GPA from 2.50 to 2.75 or higher or ACT of 22. Professional Requirement-Economics: ECO318(2) deleted. Professional Education (64-65 hours) changed to (63-64 hours). Motion passed unopposed.

- Course Change: Childhood and Family Studies, ELE 302-
Add prerequisite—must have attempted C-BASE prior to admission to ELE 302. *Courtesy removal of duplicate wording “EDC 150 or concurrent enrollment if”*. Motion passed unopposed.

- Course Change: Childhood and Family Studies, ELE 600 and ELE 500-Cannot receive credit for both ELE 600 and ELE 500. 4-5 F, S to 3(2-2), 4(3-2) F, S. Motion passed unopposed.

- Course Change: Reading, Foundations & Technology, EDT 365-Updating course prefix from IMT to EDT. Cathy Pearman moved to accept as a block, Gilbert Brown second the motion; Motion passed unopposed.

- Course Change: Reading, Foundation & Technology; EDT 597-Updating course prefix from IMT to EDT. Motion passed unopposed.

- Course Change: Reading, Foundation & Technology, EDT 562-Updating course prefix from IMT to EDT. Motion passed unopposed.

- New Course: Reading, Foundation & Technology, MID 400 Philosophy, Curriculum, and Organization of Middle School Education. Motion passed unopposed.

- Program Change: Counseling, Leadership and Special Education-, SPE 584 deletion as an option within the undergraduate special education program which would result in CSD 312 being the required class meet the language class requirement for the special education undergraduate majors. Motion passed unopposed.

- Expedited Curricular Proposal-Counseling, Leadership and Special Education-Public Affairs Intensive Experience. Joan Test moved to table this for further clarification, Gilbert Brown second the motion. Motion was tabled.

IV. ADJOURNMENT

Adjournment was approved unanimously. The meeting adjourned at 3:43.
The next COE College Council meeting will be held 3:00 p. m. on February 08, 2011 in Hill 314 and nominations will be made for the election of two nominees to Budget & Priorities and Foundation Awards committees.

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Anderson